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IFY HAS U ID  
NEWUNES

IGrowth * f Ciljr Sh«>wn in KtUnniona 
Completed Durinp Year by City 

M'ater Works.

KRW SKWBR LINES LAID

Total Kxpt-nditnrca For New Water 
Lines ({•.SAl.Ot—New Hydrants 

Pnt In Alao.

The year 1924 has been an active 
year for the Sweetwater Waterworks 
Department, as shown in a report 
compiled in the office of the Water 
Commissioner. A iccnenJ extension 

. o f water lines and mains, new fire 
plugs, new sewer lines and scores of 
new connections are among the re- 
aults o f the closing year.

Since March 1, 1924, the water de
partment of the city has laid a total 
o f 9,538 feet of new lines, at a total 
cost o f $10341.04. The lines as con- 
etnicted were placed in the following 
loeations: From south side o f city 
lake to oil mill; South Lanutr Street 
and Arkansas Ave., to east o f Lamar 
street; Crane street, from N. Mh to N. 
12th street; Pine street from 3d to 
12th street; Arkansas Ave. from La
mar street to Sam Houston street; 
Korth West 6th street; Negro and 
Mexican district.

In the above water lines constructed 
storing the year, 12 fire hydrants 
were put in, at a total cost o f $740.84. 
Including the lines, fire hydrants, 
and valves, the total cost o f the wat- 
« r  lines reached $12,116.78.

Fire new sewer lines were pIace<J 
during 1924, representing a total of 
d,788 feet o f lines. The locations of 
the five new lines are, aHey between 
Beryle street and Patterson street 
proper; alley between Orange uml 
^uoees streets; Bowie street from 
Alabama Ave. to W. South 4th street; 
Pine street from 9th, 12th, ami 10th 
gtreet from Pine to Crane; curb line 

j^n Pin^ street. The cost o f construe- 
.tion on the five sewer lines totaled 
^ 3 M 1 6 .

Woman, 102, Says 
Lack of Corsets 

Causes Longevity
By International News.

KMU, Ok., Dec. 29.—Mrs. Sarah 
Marts, believe«l to be the oldest wom
an in Oklahoma, is critically ill. She 
is 102 years old but her robust con
stitution is still putting up a fight 
against death.

Mrs. klarts’s maiden name was Set
ter. She came of a I’ennsylvania 
Dutch family near Allentown, Pa., 
where she wa.s burn Sept. 22, 1822. 
She was only seventeen years old 
when she marrietl a neighbor buy, E<i- 
war<l Marts aiul in 1845 the newly- 
we<i-i, with luOO and a prairie schoon
er started on the pioneer* adventure 
of the west.

When they passed through the raii- 
roatlless Chicago, Mrs. Marts was of 
the opinion that the town might 
amount to something, but her hus- 
bantl laugheil at her, predicting that 
the then more or less frontier outpost 
would never be more than a mudhole.

The Merts family finally settleil in 
Illinois near Genasco where they 
farmeil successfully until the pioneer 
spirit starteil the unrest in Mrs. 
Martz's heart and with her son,.Iiew- 
is, now 61 years old, she starte<l for 
Oklahoma in 1902. Illinois life ha<l 
become too tame ami monotenous, she 
saki. She wante<l the frontiers of 
Ametica as she had been use<l to 
them.

Mrs. Merts is the mother of ten 
children, six of whom she has outliv- 
eil. Her oldest surviving daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Johnson, live.H at Tripoli, 
Iowa, and is in her K,*trd year. I.<evi 

I Mertz, ber oldest son, lives at Down
er's Grove, 111., where he recently 

I celebrated his 77th birtliduy. Mrs. L.
I .M. Luther and I.ewis Mertz. living in 
j Knitl, are “ tl>e bahies of the family.” 
I There are 12 grand children, 15 
I great gran<lchildren, ami two great 
 ̂great grandchildren.
I Mrs. Mertz attributes her kmgeviiy 
'to the fact that she never overeats ami 
• has never worn a corset. ,

Another Valenti
J

for the Movies Soldiers Mutiny, | 
Pay Promised, And \ 
Then 800 Killed

By The United Press.
LONDON, Kng., Dec. 29.— More 

than 800 Chines soldiem who parti
cipated in recent riotings at Kalghan | 
were lined up along the railroad | 
tracks and executed, according to a  ̂
Central News Dispatch from lien 
Tsin.

The troops Tnutine«l because they 
were not receiving their pay ami burn
ed a part of Klagan, looting stores 
and residofits.

They were promised their pay i f ; 
they returned to their barracks. This 
met with their approval an<l they en- 
tere<l box cars to ride back to their 
<iuarters. The box ears were locked 
and then shunted on a siding a little 
ways out o f the city. They were then 
shat to death by other troops.

FLAMES DESTROY 
HOMEOFFARMER
B. Jackson and tirandsuiv AIvta, 

Burned to Death ia Mitckell 
County Conflagration

OIL HTOVK EXPLODED

-Man Suffering From .Attack Paraiyaia 
—tNbers Severely Burned At

tempting Rescues.

ANOTHER COLD WAVE

Temperature Near Zero Mark Early 
Sunday—Trains Delayed.

o»
There's golns to be another ‘Valentino In me movieo preMg soon 
"itudlo's” tu->«aro>d oUUr, Marie OugMcUni, Inspired by her Isrotber i 

Recess, is evuUng over from Italy to berla b«r screen carevr.

Corroetlea.
- The penalty of 10 per eent for non- 

■ payment o f city taxes goes into effpet 
January 81 instead of January 1, as 

reported in the Sunday lieprter.

DAUAS ERE 5 
FATAL TO YOOTH

FOURTH TOWN iSINEW DISEASE IS 
HIT BY OANOrrS SWEEPING PERSIA

- ■ ■■ -i----------
l*oltnbore In tirnysja SK On I'ire , Deadly Plague Cauaing Hundreds of 

After tiafe ia O m i .store Cracked Deaths ia BT''” '* — Afghaaistan

Once more the temperature shot 
 ̂down near the zero mark here a- the 
I old year 1924 enileavors to prove that 
I he's jud as strong as he ever was. A 
i hungry wind prowle<l down from the 
north ami at daylight the termometer 
wan so m-ar the zero mark that there 
a-asn't much roi>m for argument. No 
paiticular damuge was repurte*! by 
his |r>te-t freeze—possibly everything 
possible to freeze having Hour so in 
the first spell.

The temperature rose later in the 
day to u mure comfortable figure 
ahich wa- muintainril Mumiuy.

Doth ra.stbouiKl morning mail trains 
on the Texas Pacific were late Sun- 
diiy, getting in nlsiut ‘i  p. m. Oite 
was held up by late connections at F*t. 

(Worth and engine trouble wa- re-p4>n- 
sible for delay to the other.

Open—Kfthhed.

LEGION TO MEET
Banquet Hekeduled Fer Reeroe Tues

day Night— T̂o Bodfn .Active Year 
Naten Cauaty Baya.

Clifford Kerns 'Trapped on Third 
j Fleer F'laming Reeming House 
I Bums Fiarly Today.

OTHER.S MAY BE IN RUINS.

Everything is in readiness for the 
American Legion banqtmt to be stag
ed in Roacoe Tuesday night, sponsor
ed by the local post, wHh indications 
that the affair will be attemlsd by 50 
er 75 ex-service men and their fami
lies. Officials o f the Oscar McDonald 
Post, Nolan County American Legion, 
announced Monday that preparations 
lor the affair were complete ami that 
a big attendance was expecteit.

The banquet will open an active 
year for the Nolan County I-egion, it 
preceding by a few weeks, the district 
ccnvention'*which will be held in 
Sweetwater in January. This conven
tion will be nttended by scores of l,e- 
glonaires from cities throughout this 
aection.

Every ex-soldier and his family or 
friend in the vitinity of Roscoe is in
vited to the banquet. An evening o f 
fine entertainment is assured the bu<l- 
dies who are present Tuesday. A 
number of splendid speakers will ad- 
dre.ss the gathering after the ban
quet. Music will be furnished during 
the evening by an orchestra under the 
direction of M r, Louder, a former 
Sweetwater woman. Reports from 
Roscoe indicate thaT great interest in 
the coming affair is being shown by 
«x-soldiers in that section.

A Roscoe ex-sokli»r will preside as 
tcastmaster during the banquet, while 
Roy Scudday, commander of the post, 
will preside over the business session. 
The banc|uet will be helil in the Rex 
Hotel.

Several members of the local post 
will attend the banquet at Roscoe, as 
will also local members of the 1/egion 
Auxiliary.

Flaoiea Unknown Origin Cause $16,- 
096 Damage— Structure Complete

ly Destroyed.

MISS NEAR
I ('iNintriea.

HI.'.O.MO I Nk.NOW.N H ) S( IKNt E

Five Frame and F tar Brick Buildings IW o rs  Unable lu .Ascrihe Nature of
Burn— T̂own .Suffers Same « «  

A'alley A’ iew, Etc.
Di.sease—Victims Bleed 

Noae and Eyes.
From

By ITie United Preso.
D.ALLA.S, Texan. Dec. 29.— 

With a charred body lying in a 
morgue firemaa today aearrhed 
the ruins of a three-story rooming 
house destroyed hy fire shortly 
after midnight, for other possi
ble victims. It is thought that 
one or mere h'tdiw still rrmsin 
in the ruins.
The rooming house contained 7o 

tenants, most of whom escapetl or 
were rescued. '

The boily already founil ha.s Iteen 
klentified us that of Clifford Kerns, 
who was trappetl on the third ftooi- 
iind perishe*! despite valiertt efforts of 
firemen to rescue him.

A score were lowcre«l to safety on 
extension ladders.

The origin of the fire has not yet 
l»eon iletermined. The loss has been 
placed at $15,000.

laMieo Licenaeu.
Marriage lieanses were iMueil Sat

urday and Monday to K. J. Osborn, 
Los Angeles, and MIm  F'diUi Comp. 
Abilene; and t«  Jim Hughas and Mias 
Ho Mae Greer, both o f Sweetwater.

TO NAME TALBOT
Dallas Man Will .Succeed Boynton as 

Vice Chairman of .State Republi
can Commitlee.

By The Ignited Press.
DALLAS. Texas. I>rc. 2!».—Colonel 

W. E. Talbot of Dallas will succeed C. 
A. Boynton of Waco as vice-chairman 
if the Republican State Executive 
Committee leailers here indicateil to
day.

Ikiynton was appointe<l federal 
luilge of the Western District of Tex
as him! TaPiot is next in the line lead
ers saki.

H ie Uepuhlican Committee will 
neet here next month to accept Iloyn- 
ton*-< resignation.

By The United Press.
Itiri'.SBORO, Grayson Cuiinly, 

Dec. 29.— Fire set by bandits de
stroyed nine buildings in the 
downtiwa seetion of Pollsburo 
this morning with a loss of kl.'iO, 
996. The Maze started in Ike 
Long Drug .Store nhere a safe 
uas rracked and robbed of aa 
unknown amount of cash.
Pott-boro Ik the fourth bandit ca.'*- 

ualty ill the Inst two weeks.
The busine.ss section of Valley View 

was looteil aiwl burned 10 days ago. A 
week Inter the ttiwns of Britton und 
Parnili.se were virtually .-arkê I.

Five frame and four hrick buildings 
were destroyeil in the fire here thi.- 
morning.

By rhr I sited Prees.
LO.MION, Eng. Dec. 29.— More 

than 200 are dead and .housands 
more are dying from a new and 

I mywteriona doH-ase shich has 
brok.-n onl on Ike holder Afghan- 
islan and Persia, acciN-ding to a 

I tent ml Ngws dispatch from 
j .Mlahahad.
1 The po|iulatioii of the stricken dis- 
trirt is ciazed with tern r. Ia>eiil doc
tor. are unnble to <liagno-e the nurl- 
ady.

I The victim- hleol profu-ely from 
the no-e and eyei ami turn yellow 
after a few hours.

Sii peuders are liecor.iliif: popular 
ugiiiii. hut they nee reidly love»l only 
hy tl'ose who cull them uhIIuso.-.

* AA’calher. »
W e-t Texa-* tonight and Tue.-day 

jlMittly qkiudy and wnrmrr.

C O N t e ^ A C K
BUT MARI« TIME
.Sesnions Renewed .After t hristman 

ilididays Kul Gentlemen's .Agree- j 
meni Is On. I

Special Ui Ih r Reporter, 
trOLOKAW), Texas, Dec. 2 9 _

IL Jackson, 65, Mitchell County 
farmat, and Alvin Walker, kia 
granddan, 3, are dead, and 
Walker, fatker of .Alvia,
.Alack and Jack Douo, are srr 
I ) burnad when flames dewtroyad 
the Jacluwa farm hume. IS milaa 
aorthwest of Colorado at mid
night .Sunday.
Jackson was nricken by an attack 

of paralysis F'riday ami neighbors 
were attending him. His ctaughtar, 
her h'usband. Jack Walker, and Uttlu 
Alvin came from Banco, Coke County, 
to be with the stricken farmer.

About midnight, an oil burning 
hMter exploded ami scattered burning 
oil all over the place.

Jackson lived six hours after being 
taken from the burning house.

The little boy was never found. R 
is thought that he hid fn>m rescuara 
in fright under the be<i. His fathar 
wa« .-everely bume<l in attempting to 
re-cue tlw lad from the burning houno. 
Overcome by smoke, he fell against a 
wiridow which broke out With him. 
Rysmniler- then ilruggMl him to safe
ty. The churreil hisly of the little fal
low w-as later found in the ruins. An 
aunt of the lad. also paralyzed, was 
carriol to safety.
 ̂ .Neighbors tts>k rare of the family 

which were thrust out into the biting 
cold of tsarly Sumtay morning. Fivary- 
thing they hml went up in flamaa and 
churches of Colorado ami others ara 
taking up rollertions to aid them in 
their distress.

'the bwiicM of Jackson ami kia 
gf-jmlson were interred at dance
Mun<lay â hrndmr. - — ------

T1>e family were.tenants on the 
farm owned by C. M. .Adams o f Gal- 
oradu. Tlie buriic<l Miu.se will ba fu- 
built.

DELAY PtlSTAL RILL

{ Ibal and .Muecle Skoals Postponed Un- 
I til .After New Year's Day—Con- 
I aider Bills.

PLAN m PARK
Government Alay Provide l-arge Na

tional Park Somewhere ia Eaot— 
Secretary at Work.

I

BANKER SHOT DIESINFIAMES
•aumm—  I

Hank President and Treasurer o f ' CInIhing of Alrxivsn tlirl Catches tin
Citun y Found in Bath Room Shot 

to Death— Rifle Hy Side.

H) Til" Uniteil Press.
HEMPSTEAD. IbT. 2 !*.-With a 

bullet wound in his temple, the boily 
>f l_ I'. Amsier, fifty years of age, 
vice president o f the Farmers Nation
al Bank of Hempstead and treasurer 
of Waller County, was found lying in 
the bathroom of his home here to
day.

A small calibre rifle was found be
side his bmly.

Relatives, hearing a sound of shots, 
i-U'-he«l to the room nnd found him 
dead.

Eire Eioni .Stove— Live 
•Swei'lwa rr.

Near

FUNER Al, t»F KI.EHERG

Reporter For Court Civil Appeals 
IL-ld Monday Afternoon.

By The Unite«l Pre? >.
AU.STIN, Texas, Dec. 2?* - The 

funeral was held Momiay for Ruilolf 
Kleberg, 7*, former Rtat- Senator who 
lie<l at hii. home here Sumlay.

Kleb“ rg h«-l Keen official court re
porter for the Court of Criniinal .An 
peals sine* 1901.

Pimla tiMnez, G year old Mexirnn 
girl, dieil .Sunday morning a.s the re- 

! suit of severe burns rei-eiveil when 
; 'lei clothing caught fire Saturday 
night. The girl live-l with her father 
a'l.l mother on a farm 7 mde- north 

; of Sweetwater.
Complete details of her injuries 

j were not given b\ the saddrne<l mem 
' hers of her family. Her lire-' raught 
fire*from a st< ve, it wn . re|Mirted, and 

' the giri became excited to the extent 
that none of the family were able to 

I extinguish the ftame- 
I A phy-lein'’ ws« eiille,! In to treat 
the terrible huni> receivr<l hy the girl, 

: hut death followeil a few hours later. 
I Funeral was held .Sunday afternoon 
i at the cemetery at Ibtlava.

FNe.! Pipkin returneil Sunday from 
a visit at Midland with his w-ife's 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Homlett. Mrs. 
Pipkin and little son remuiivd for 
anther week's visit before returning 
home.

By The United Press.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. '29.- 

Bark from the CTxristmas holidays un
der M gentlemen's agreement, not to 
attempt any bu-iness that is under the 
fire of objection. Congresa went Into 
se.ssion this morning.

Umler this agreement the big fights 
on the Postal Rate Increase Hill and 
the Muscle Shoals vrill go over until 
next Moinlay.

The House plans to go immediately 
into consideration of appropriation 
hill- that aie awaiting xctinn.

The Seri.xte may s)>enil a few- days 
on nnidrjeetefi minor bills until it ad
journs for New Years' I)ay ami the 
week end.

Mrs. B. 1.. Clayton and little daugh
ter have returneil from Abilene where 
the\ .spent the holiilnys with her 
inolcr, Mrs. J. J. Phelps.

HONOR RYERS
Round the Morld Flyers to be Award

ed Dislinxiiished Service Medals— 
Before Congresa.

1 Hv T'lie Uniteil Press.
! WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dee. 29.— 
jThe Anteriran Round the World Fly- 
‘ Cl - wll! be a-wardod Distlngui-hcd 
Service Meilals, and udvaneed from 4 
to l.*> v-ear.s in army seniority if legis- 
Intion advoratcfl by the War Drpart- 
iTvent i.s ailnptevl hy Congress.

The proposed legislation was an
nounced by the War Department to
day.

WASHINGTON, D. C-, Dee. 29.—  
The feileral government, with its wotk 
touching food and taxes and. death, 
still has time to plan means for tha 
nation's play.

The latest recreational enlarga- 
ment propo.seil cume.s from Secretary 
of the Interior Work, who wants eon- 
gre-.s to provide a playground for tha 
east—a national park in easy motor
ing distance of the Atlantic seaboard.

“ Public interest has developed dur
ing the past year in the proposal,”  
Work believes.

“ So far the western states hsve vir
tually had a monopoly on national 
park.*, the only one in the east being 
lafsyette Nnlional Park in thf stata 
of .Maine. The more populous east 
shouhl he provided with accessible na
tional parks.

"North and south, east and west 
overland travel is developing rapidly. 
The southern Appalachian mountain 
regions contain scenic areas suitable 
for such purp'ises, and a national out- 
loor playground in this section would 
afford an'Aittractive recreational op
portunity to many vacationists.”

The interior department has been 
co-operating with e new committee e f 
five eastern citizens inspecting many 
of the proposeil sites, and when tha 
committee reports, definite action will 
be taken to get a hill passed by eon- 
gre--- creating one or more parks.

The Choral Club will resume their 
regular rehearsals Tuewlay afternoon 

[ at 4 o'clock follow-ing o short mid- 
wrintcr vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Baman return- 
ei\ Sunday night to their home at Kan
sas City, following a Chistmars visit 
here with their neices, Mrs. Fred Per
ry and Mrs. Gus Bethany and fami
lies.

Mrs. Claude Commeygs of MerUe 
and Miss Alice Boyce were week-end 
visitors at the home f>f their sister 
sivl aunt. Miss Hebrenia Price and 
family.
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SWEETWATER REPORTtK
ffiMkiMd Mch Afternoon aimI Sunttoy 
■Mnilnc, except SAturdey And iti 

ly  edition on Thuredey by The 
Kter Reporter, liic. Houstoe 
President; H. O. Teylor, Vice* 
nt; Willie ItowA% Seeretery- 

eorer. Entered as second eUus 
metter et the postoffice At 

tWAter, Texas.

MXMOR SHUTT. _________Editor

— TELEPHON ES-----
O ffic e__________________ 106

Department___. . . -------. . .  A6

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
1 Yeer___________________16.00
C Months---------------------- 2.76

M ly ,  I  Month_________________  60
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He Goes to the Mat With Lion!

a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
led edvertisini; rates ere Ic 
ord per intiertion: minimum 
for first insertion SOe. Locei 
tOc per line per insertion. 

Oerds of thnnkx, lesolutions of respect 
hi nterootiam 6c per line. Diaplsy 

isinic rates on Application to the 
Street office. Copy should be in 

Iks office cf The Reporter not later 
Mm  10 A. m., on the day of publics* 
Mob and preferably the day preceding.

erroneous reflection upon the 
r, ntanding or repuUtion of ■ 

n, firm or corporation which | 
M V  appear in any of The Reporter’s ' 

ions, will be cheerfully cor-1 
upon being broug.it to the at-1 
o f  the publisher.

with

w ith

Now and th -̂n Staiili-y H Orahnm. 
i'hlcaKo Interior decorator, boir.l b> 
the uionolony oi rily  life, InJulK'"* 
in a little oeiAtnio tbet is far re 
moved from the art of isternir n'^co ^ 
ration Uure u year he hies Ulmself 
o ff to xouie remote part o f Mt-Xl 'O 
to cstch and kill mountain lions

bands.
on 12 socresslw lion hunts in 12 < 
years. Now he'v unco mov* o i  *>1''
«a y  to the happy huntlnc srouioir * 
far down across ilie Rio t,. lu 
IMcture shows 1 iui in an enc,oiiil“ r

mountain

ASCENDING THE HEIGHTS 
Met many citiaens of the nation o ff , The troub’e about fightin,{ Jack V.irbrougb Sheriff, to Sweet

water Vulcaiuaint; (o .. $33, tax dee«l.
f(o l.rhhirk P;a-:a HMel.

could name any qualities fo r ' one’s rights is that mote right- ap Cy The l, .iitc l Cress, 
wliieh Ypeilanti, Michigan, is itisting- j pear as one becomes u better* Tighter., LL'UIIOCK, Texes, Dec. iW.— Bid.' . lot 2, bik 1, College Heights add to 

other then that it has a j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  |
ami mellifluous name But A considerable numl>er have recog-

Mw young people of Ypsilanti State ■ nixed the Soviet government, inelu.l- 
Nermal have reaolveil to break thru ing some of the Russinn people.
Me thick wall o f obscurity and emerge 
Mte the sunlight of the nation. Se\~
Aral years ago they organised a choir,

umicr the leadership of Fred- | billboards.
Alexander, is beginning to at-

will probably he askeil here shortly 1 Sweetwater, 
after the first of the year upon a pro
posal $300,000 hotel to be erecteil 
here, acconting to Chamber of Com
merce officers. Tentative plans are 
for a six story modern hotel. Archi-There Is a brighter side. Few 

naughty picture shows live up to the ■ tect> are working on the plans now

taact country wide attention. It is 
tuM ttiat the name of this splendid 
ueMaaiaation may be mentioned in any 
ceaipany in music renters far remov
ed from Michigan with a.ssurance that 
piAMpt and hearty recognition will be 
fbethcotning. Once a year the choir 
jawneys to Detroit to join the sym- 
plmny orchestra in a program ^f 
Okeiatiuas mu.sic ami the walls of the 

auditorium are not wide 
to hold those who wi.sh lo 

iiu such a seasonal fea.st. This lo- 
trlumph ought to be inspired to 

iastitutions ia other cities to 
in some cultural emicavar to 

to fame. Yet it is dla- 
to note that the run of mind 

OBch schools seem to be eotnent 
kan they have athled a few husky 
■ac loaders to share ami argument 

I’s carnival of noisa.

•A hick town is a place where bridge 
is Worldly, poker wicked, ami gossip 
wrthmiox.

DODGING A PROBLEM 
ly Great Britain took a eon- 

euMent wray of getting rid of the dis- 
•nt protocol propose<l by the 

•e of Nations, it decided to re- 
ttie matter, without reeummenda- 

I. to an imperial conference o f the 
•ions, to bo held next March. 
Japane-e representatives in the 
dictated the phraatag of the 

col in a manner that was le- 
gwrded as liberal troatment of their 
aaftion’s interest in control of the Pa- 
uMle. this calling of the British do- 
aMaions into council is a good strate 
d t  vray of sending the disarmament 
gguv*sal to the discard. For every 

inion government thus far heanj 
officially has taken no pains to 
•I its anUigonism to such a sot- 
•t of the armament question as 

been proposml by the league. It 
ta as if the world will have to take 

.start with a/forts to realite t.he 
deferred dream of a universal 
always so highly praised in 

ons and anGiems at the Christ- 
ma eassnn
Sixteenth century ; Skin the In 

; eighteenth century: Skin the 
•Is; twentieth century: Skla 

AM another.
It ’s belter to brag on a small radio 

atnMon. Tha olhera get so many tel- 
Asnuns they can't annoAnce your

Gaagraarmun Hill’s wine contained 
IV PAT cent of alcohol. The other i7 
per cunt was adverti.sing.

Old Well Alive.
By The United Press.

B.A8TKOP, Texas, Dec. 29.— Visions 
o f a rcjuvenateil oil well grew apace 
here following reporta that an aban- 

Still, the happiest people are those donml Dixie well naar here had de-

Short stt«0’ : Hi’' ’‘ î  ̂ social 
ambitions; the auditor says the short
age will reach fifty thousand.

Doctora' Permits.
By The Uniteil Press.

EL PASO, Texa.s, Dec. 29.—Twenty 
four doclor.s here have boose-prescrib- 
ing permits, according to the state 
comptroller’s re^rds. Dalla.s haa 246, 
Fort Worth 190, and Waco 65.

who are murrie>l yet instead of again.

Some men of thirty-five are such 
cut-ups that one takes them to be 
fifty.

Correct this sentence: “ He’s just 
womlerful, mother,”  she declarml “and 
money doesn't matter, after all.”

People are queer, and only the rich 
can afford to wear jewelry from the 
ten-eent store.

HOLD POULTRY

Geverner Kaaaas Advisee Peraters te 
Await Batter Prices.

veloped a decideti oil sep. Invstiga- 
tion showed that a small amount o f i 
oil in the casing had lieen forced to i 
the top by water seeping through the r 
bottom of the well. I

Slept With Dogs.
FORT WORTH. T»xas, Doc. 29.— 

County probation offiters here broke 
up a complex group, of beilfellows 
when they sent a thirteen year old 
waif to the State 'fta^iing School at 
Gatesville for a five yMr period. The 
boy was found sleeping on a pallet 
with several dogs an<l cat.s in a de
serted hou^e, Bcconting to officers.

Neff te Atlead.
By The United Press.

DENTON. Texas. Pee| 29.—Cover 
nor Pat M. Neff is scheduled to be 
the chief speaker at inaugural services 
o f Dr. Lindsay Rlayney, head o f the 

Alts, here on 
January 11. Several ether state o ffi
cials and school men have been asked 
to appear on the program.

By International News.
T0PL:KA, Kan., Dec. 29.— Because 

of the demoralixrl pouKry market,
G ivernor Davis of Kansas has urged ,
Kansas poultry raisers to hold their ! *nrf“ »̂tHal
stork until the lifting of the embargo 
in the cast.

The governor called attention to the 
fact that buyers ere Mking advantage 
of the condition to buy at low prices, 
hbid the stock themselves and reap a 
profit when the embargo is lifted.

Kansas and Oklahoma shippers are i 
complaining that there is little if any 
disease in their flocks and are indig
nant that an embargo should have 
been placed.

In Oklahoma, one section, alone, es
timates the loss to poultry raisers at 
hundreds of thou.'ands of dollars.
Similar figure, are heard in this 
state.

TO I.IGHT DONE

Ia thl.s great free country almost 
•werybmty ran climb higti enough to 
eoN somebody else a moron or a 
yekal.

■any a poor man die:< and leaves 
Mi family a enr that isn’t re.'pertable 
ewough to attend the funeral in.

h e re 's  one born every minufe. 
Yew can recognise him hj- his ronvic 
MeA that he can lieat Wall Street.

Ptosperou.s times. Those in which 
we charg- .m a-.>tlicr too much.

.Stale Captlol to be l>rcenited 
InaegaraJ tVrewoAy.

For

By The Unitwi Press.
AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 29.— Delivery 

of electrical equipment which will be 
permanently inttalled in the detae of 
the caphol has bean prtnnised by Jan
uary 16, according te offlcielt here.

Installation will require a week’s 
time, and efforts will be made to turn | 
on t ’-e lights for the Drst time at the 
inaugural ceremonies o f “ Ma" Fergu- j 
son, January 20. j

Reel Estate Traasfero
W. D. Haney to J. E. Costephens 

$390. bik 6M So Add to Hoscoe.
S. I.. Avery et al to U. S. Gyp»ur.i 

i Co., $10 etc., 60.09a out of S 12 of 
I sec 51, bik 22.
I G. W. Uathjens to W. E. Kenney, 
$66. lot 5, bik 2, first add Pyramid.

W. H. Bray to M. All<lre<lge $450, 
lot.* .3, 4, bik I, Whitworth Add to 
Sweetwater.

T. C. Shahan to R. D. Greathouse 
$5,000 N 1 2 sec 65, bik IA.

B. I.. Greathouse to T. C. Shahan 
j$2400, 3K 1-4 sec 24, bik lA.
I Jno. Burton to W.* J. Turner,
; $6000 a out of sec 29. bik 23. ^
j  J. J. LVwell to Amanda Fraser, 
$63KM, lot 3. btk 18, Liastem wld to 
Sweetwater.

W, J. Turner to W. C. Cleckier 
$1*2,000, 280 a oat of sec II, bik 24.

J. J. Toombs to S. H. Horton, 
$6737, N'E part aec 34, Mk 19.

apau-a. 1 ■  M AiiiAuii I,. I. . _ii..jn

Insure Today

Strongest Compa
nies- Best Service

D. A. CLARK  
Insurance, Bonds 

Phone lOS

Dr, P, T, Quasi
Optemetriot

^Eyesight Special- 
' let— Glaaaae Pit

ted and Furnished.
Sweetwater, Texoe

Bar ('law HaeiBicrs.
By The United Press.

AUSTIN. Te^as, Dec 29. I f  you 
have no “ ;owp and fish" rainment. 
don't worry. “ Forks of the creek" 
clofhe-i will be trict'y de riguer at 

l"M a“ Ferguson" inaugural ball. The 
committe- in eh rge has agreed that 
claw hammer coots will be much in the 
mimrity, and (h.at many of the wom
en will be gart-e.l in other than low- 
nechf.i, hort -leevetl be ipangled 
dtk- “ '"ome . you want to" ir t*-o 
in'itstion ' ie<l

Ha.A MORGAN

BIG TENT TBEATRE
Fourth and Locust

Tonight . “ TBE BRAT”  
L a d ie s  F r e e !

^ i H U B B A R D S l g g

S U C C E S S
(H our efforts can be measured only 

by the approval of one f*-(ends and
A

cuatomern.

Haa Been a .Succeoafnl Year With 

HUBBARDS

Wo fM l that the iacrcaaod volamo 

■oUing of 1921 is full deMonstratioa 

o f your unlimited apiHwval with our 

me’ hoda of merchandising.

V o l u n n e
Selling of quality gooda, lowers the 

overhead eclling root and brings the 

goods to yon at—

Lower
Prices

MS

N A Y
Happiness and 

Content 

Be the Blanket 

of Comfort and 

Delight to Cover 

You During 

The New Year. 

That*8 Our Wish For You 

and Yours.

( HII.DR$:N 19c

Kewerved ( hairs Irtc aud 25c

...jwwK ~ .VMWva>w.je>' : A.iCiCniaapyuiaa-'eirxeetitptittSi

Otto Carter
Plumbing  -  Welding 

Healing Equipment 

Sheet Iron Work
ADULTS 26c 

Extra

iBBgxMMaMfvee’rdKKaaaR
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Ik« l «v y  left Saturday afternoon 
by train for San Antonio to Join hia 
brother, Abe, who left earlier in the 
week overland. Mr. Abe L<evy will 
•top at Brady en route where his •!•■ 
ter is liviiiK.

second Tuesday, or January 6, at 
which time the urKanixation will be 
completed.

Library Beard.
The Library Board will hold their i 

first meeting for the new year on the '

M .̂ and Mrs. M. G. Cooper and son, | 
Garland, accompanied by Mrs. Sav
age, went to Hamlin for Christmas, 
where they ate Chri.stmas turkey with 
Mrs. ('ooper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Adkins.

Ford, Model Ship Owner, and One of His Boats

«6KKinUMR30tiCx?i0Ck,icxn;t-ft>tiiXw>UiKiuvtKXKH>i.)C»00ti00UUt

Holiday Greetings
We wish to extend our sincere.st thank.s ami appreciation 
to our many patrons fur their business accorded us this 
past year. We certainly appreciate it and will endeavor 
to give you the very best there is in the years to come. 
To you, one and all, we wish the very Merriest of Christ
mases and Happiest of New Years.

Holley Market
B< nd ■ Gainor and Headrick 

Phone 477
W# have plenty of fine turkeys and chickens fur your 
holiday meals.

pid-ttme ssllors tn New Orleans Just hwknl and aasp«l wlwn (hey saw lirnry Kord a ship Oneida lying at 
dock. They'd never aaen anything ao aleek and ahiny in all llieir lives. Her hull gleamed in shining auiomo- 
Mla anamal Her iHcka were clean enough to eet from In hi r engine room hraaa and nlckle plate tiiiiituinga 
ahlaamared In tba light. And the craw proved another stunner The men were all clean shaven, with fresh 
bair cuU and their dot hen were of the latest cut. They went up town In lasla and rams liark the aamo 
way—and aoberl The lowaat paid deckhand was getting It  a day For Henry Ford fin InaeO has put Kt>rd 

'  idaaa of eAclency tn hla ahlpwperatlng venture, too And be‘s found It pa>a

Judge and Mrs. H. K. Bon.lies 
•pent the weck-cnit at Blackwell, 
where they were guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Charles Lewis.

TAKING IN\ENTOUY ( RIPPLED BOY HEALED

Are You Making Full 
Use Of Electricity

Plan for 1925 Now!

—Sweetwater is fortunate in having access to al
most unlimited light and power making pos

sible the full use of current to lighten the house
hold duties of every home, and for every manu
facturing purpose. We can furnish from 3 to 
3000 hosepower cheaper than from-any other 
source of energy.

t.

»  >*-

USE ELECTRICITY FOR COOKING—

Electricity is not only more efficient in cook
ing, cleaner and better, it is cheaper. No K it
chen can be modern without its electric cook
stove.,

USE ELECTRICITY FOR WASHING—
Those who do not or cannot afford to send 
their clothes to the laundry should have elec
tric driven washing machines. I t  pays in so 
many different ways.

USB ELECTRICITY FOR POWER—
Use it for sewinj, use it with suction sweep
ers, phonographs. There is no power avail
able with satisfaction so sure as electricity.

USE ELECTRICITY FOR HEAT—
Use it for your hot water system. Use electric 
reflector heating stoves. There are modern 
inventions without which no home can fully 

appreciate the present-time comforts.

West Texas Electric Company

Many Sarrtwater Firms Counting Ar- 
tirles in Stack.

Inventory is what you hear these 
•iays in many Kweetwater buMiiiexs 
hou.ses. With the Christmas shopping 
out of the way. Some began their in- 

‘ ventorieK the day after Christma!..
Work didn’t let up a bit for the em

ployes. They are counting the ar- 
\ tides and then will have to extend the 
books.

Clerks say that it is Just one thing

.Magir of Modern .Surgery Drnioii- 
Btratcd I'pon Young Kaird Buy.

.'(pecial lo I'he Reporter.
HAIRU, Texas, Dec. 'JP.—Tlie 

magic of mndt m surgery has been 
aptly deinonstrateil here Miice Willie 
Metjueen, a boy who Baird folks re
member as hobbling about town, al
most helpless, with a distorted hip, re- 
tume<t recently, practically a noimal 
boy.

Friends of the boy’s father placed
after another in a htora. Most firms ' him in the Shrine Hospital at Uulla*. 
plan to close their inventories by Wed- Now he is home again, and although

MONEY FOR ROAD8

Texas WUI Haxe About $15,(>M,»td I *  
.Money,

AUSTIN, Te.\os, D«c. 2il.Texaa 
will have approximately |lb,000,U0t 
to .'-pend on its designated highways 
in

F'fNlciui aid of $1,410,1611 has 
bt-en guaranteed irrespective of thg 
acts of the incoming congress. Tsti- 
mate<l revenoea from automobile U- 
cetpe fees are $7,700,000, with an
other |2,070.0(K) from the state’s sharg 
of the ga<.'olinr tax.

USE ELEt m iC Il Y

Drdling OJ Well From Hi-Lis 
W ater.

-Nn

By InUrnational Nows.
ALTUK, Okla., Doc. 2;>.—Something 

new in oil well drilling is being tried 
here by John R. Alwmarthy, whe 
hunttil coyote* with the late President 
lto>)-e\olt, who has iiistalltxk electric 
iruu'lunery on his te.*t on the A. C. 
Ford farm t nthe luuthwest i|uart«r 
of ê4Dw  ̂ 15, range 1 soutli, 23 west, 
two miles west ef Eldorado in the ex
treme .*a>uthwe<-t ef>mer o f Oklahoma. 
Drilling was- reatimed after a delay 
of two years in which engineers 
’'-arrheti f«ii a water supply for gaais- 
line ergiiH":. Use of elertric powrer 
token from a eorrr'ercipl hi-line whieh 
p.'ts'>es ne.tr ,he well is now being 
matle.

nesUay, Dec. 31.

Miss Myrtle Hyshaw hat gone 
Greenxrille to visit relatives.

to

Snow Blockades
— And—

Zero Weather
Won't worry iheae whe get Ikeir

he has to use crutches at prpoent, he 
will make one more trip to Dallas, and 
then come home recovered.

KILL.S WULE

Hoy Ckaaea Animal la Car aad kills 
With Rarks.

- C oal..
How About 

YOU?

Simpson FudCo.
m

Flral and Oraago Straeta

— BoawMwni YMOTWiftim

CISCO, Texas, Dec. 29.— While 
coming into Cisco recently Alva 
Marchman was surprised to see a big 
timber wolf coma out into the roa<l 
opposite the Harrell ranch. Just west 
of Cisco. .At this place there are 
fences of goat wire on both sides of 
the fxiail. Marchman sounded the 
siren alarm on his car, which frighten
ed the wolf, and the chase began. The 
animal could not escape, and when 
about exKaastcd Marchman struck it 
writh a rock ami stunned H, then got 
out and finished the brute with rocks. 
The dead wolf was brougth into Ciaco 
as proof of his claims that he killed it 
wdthout firing a shot.

I A3-Fool Wavan.
W AfiH I'H IToN, D. r ,  Dec. 29.—  

.New high record, for the height of 
ocean waves are believe<l by the Ughir 
house •^rvire to ave been st this foN 
at Tillamook Rock IJght Station, o ff 
th eoa.-t of Oregon. Twenty-nine saaa 
broke over tke top of the light, 
breaking two pones in the lanteru 
which is 133 feel above the sea, on Um  
morning e f October 29, during a seriea 
of heavy storms.

Baby Srrieaely III.
John Craig, the two year old son e f 

Mr. and Mr* John (Tay, who live 
near the city, is critically ill aritK 
double pnewoMnia. An abcess on one 
lung has developetl and it is thougiB 
likely that an operation will be per
formed. *nie baby’s grand pa rente, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay of (Tlaude, hava 
been at the home of their son for 
eral days past.

Dalton Moore an<l little son, John 
Dalton, spent Sunday at Stamford 
arith his mother, Mrs. J. C. Moore 
and family.

James Payne has returned from a 
I visit at Cotorailo with his grand- j mother and uncle, E. H. Winn and 
I family.

b'atker Dies.
Mrs. O. F. loerstang returned So»* 

day fram Merkle evhere she arms ealL- 
ed on gccoant af the illness and daatlx 
o f her father, A. T. Smith. He ha4 

strike of paralysis last Sunday 
arhich was the immediate cause o f hia 
«|eaU>. He was 76 years old and ha4 
been in bod health the greater purdoB 
of the past year. Funeral servicea 
arere-held for him lost Monday at 
Merkle.

larwuMii

Blacksmith Shop
C. E. Coonell has opearA a 
Mackaauth and horar eboeiag 
Mm»p  la Ike rear ef tke cM ^ 
Sweetwater Mackine Skop. oa ^  | 
Soutk Poraa street.. Pirat cloaa $ ' 
work guaranteed.

C.E. Connell i i

Elks* Dance
THURSDAY, JAN. 1 

at Elks’ (Tuh 

Music by
Powder River .Serrnoders

.A pleasant rveaing asoared all 
Elks and Ikeir familiea.

I t«m o90Qacm )aBSjaBauBm

End of Month 
SA LE

Weldon MeGlaunn, who ie a student 
at -A. Jk M. College came in Sunday 
Waning murh to the surprise o f kia 

Mr. ami Mrs. E. H. Ma
lta was aeeompanied by Mia 

a u n t 'o ^  anelr. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Holmes ef'Btemond. They traveled to 
their cor.

Mrs. John Hanson returned to her 
home at Arkansas City, Koa., Sundaiy 
night, fi'Uoanng a month's visit here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A» 
Sartain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs returned 
to their home at Stamford, foRowinc 
a Christmas visit here with her par
ents.- Mr. ami Mrs. J. H- R- Lagow.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. OTcur of Stem- 
foni vinitetl her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1. Falter, and sister, Mrs. Hohedt 
Jolly, during tbe boliday**

50 Pair

WoaMB'a Ursaa Paiapa and Oxf urda ht Satin, Patent and 

■kede. Farmer price I tA t  to $K.7$. Yoar Choice $4.65. 

Nat all Mxea in thia lot bo* If year oizc la here it will 

meea a Mg aaving lo yau.

Herndon Shoe Store
Specializing in Selz Shoes

I

I
s^AiakH .>ciwki6Kirii' iirsxTiniBdiiiiiiitTit ifla iliii

Mr. ami Mrs. B. D. Moore and 
daughter, MiMre«l of El Paso, lavW 
tetumeil hoave following a visit hare 
with bis broMier, DaJton Moore aad 
wife.

Soot Destroyer
Cleans chimneys right new—tw 
trouble, no mesr. Just put k  on 
hot coals ami chimney clear In 
no‘ time. Very necesairy wkh 
soft coal. Buy 25r package from

Otto Carter
RBMMBBMBMBWHMHMBBBaHBB

i>x«ri

awEi-rrwATKR tr a n s f e r  
CXIMPANY

.Wr store, pack and ship hnusa* 
hold good* ami merchandi.se. 

Expert Men in Charge 
I'hone 5M

MICtS(9«Ki»ak9(MA;
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F O t  R F J IT .

FOR KENT—The buiUltUB .«rup«e<l by 
the Reporter. Wilt remoJel to suit 
tenant on temr lease, »̂ee Rufus 
WriKht or S. Etlwanls. 2h:M  nn*.

FOR UKNTt—Two furiii.>heJ rooms to 
couple. Phone &41. 2H<tJUlc

rO R  RE.NT—Two room fumishwl 
apartment, strictly mo>lem, at SOO . 
N. SrU street. Phone 70T. 2i«t3Uc

b'UR SALh>—Four room house, east 
front, lot 76.\M0; $200 cash, halaiwe 
like rent. A. C. Key, Real EsUte anJ 
Rentals. Office over Lyric Theater. 
Plione 137. Postoffice Box 433. 
2S2tl.lc

FOR RENT—One funiuWetl cottage. 
Phone 5»L____  _

FOR RENT— Hoover •wt'ei>er. Call 
ROg.j. 260t30dc

FOR RENT— New store buil«iin(. 14x 
36 feet, on 3ril street. See R. K. Mc- 
A<iani.-. gfcUftlc

FOR RENT—Bed room aad-c*rage. 
102 Beall Street. Phone SOliJ.

LOST—Overcoat probably near South 
Ward School. Finder notify C. T. 
Brooks, 1002 Walnut Street. Rcwanl. 

' 2S »t.3dp

I FOR TRADE— Have good ford to 
{ trade for Vendors Lien Note. Oscar I Pate.________  257tfdc

 ̂WANTED—Your brickwork, flues
and chimneys, etc., work guaranteed. 
O. W. Roberts, 403 Hightower St. 
275t3Qdc

FOR RENT-Four unfumi.shed rooms 
with water, lighU, l»ath and telephone 
funiisherl. $20 per month. 308 E. N. 
Xnd street. Phene 715-4. StStfe

FOR RENT—Three room* fumi.->he*l 
npertment with mo<lem cunveniencea. 
I. Lee Lusk. 2<Utfe

FOR RENT—Store buiMing on Erut 
Bide o f skiuare, now occupie«l by An- 
^ew .' Furniture Store. See 4. H. 
Snell, or phone 663. 2t>3tfc

W ANTED TO RENT—Five te seven 
room house. Phone Duff, 575. 258tfc

FOR RENT—Store butMin«:s Reasen- 
•hie price. Will remodel to .suit ten* 
•nt. Rufus Wright. 276tfc

FOR RENT— Four light how-sekerping 
room.'*. 1002 Walnut St. 279t6dp

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished 
rooms; all convenienew*. Mm. 4ohn 4. 
Ford. C16 Ce<lar street 2841.V

FOR KENT—Two rwan fumi.<>hed 
apartment. Phone 465. 2S4tlp

FOR R E N T-N ice front he«lr(*oin io 
■sen, with adjoining hath. Secumf 
hou'c east Hotel Wright. Phone l'.*6. 
384t-hle

^ I .S r F | I .A N F O i lS

COAL! (T )A L ! COAI^Phone 143.
Edwards Grain Co., IW host gnule 

mt eoal. 347tf<k

WOOD for sale. Phone 180. 3o4tfc

—WANTED— Woman for nianl work. 
I Hotal Wfight. 2i0tM

-- T-
REGISTERED JERSEY Bl I . I^ A t  
Davis Wagon Yard. Fc**." $2.60 ca h 
See ol<( man DavL at yanL 276tfc

SODA f o u n t a in s , rarbonatcra, 
drug confectioiioi y ami restaurant fix
ture.-*, showcase-, ra.idy rofriBerators 
cases, new an* >ec, nd hand; low n>ces 

land easy term* Southern Fountain 
and Fixture Man ifaeturing Company. 
Dallas Texas.

W AN l'ED —to buy -nnaR improved 
farm of M  or 160 arres, within five 
ssilet. of town. Want to deal with 
owner only. Address P O. Drawer 337 
Big Spnng, Texas. 3M.3-3tdc

FX)R RENT— Room, garage and 
boont for two young met* in private 
home; references retpiifed. Phone 
66 W . 38.tt6iic

FILE COMPl.AIItTS

t'erporation Ceurt Active After Seoas 
^  t'omplaliilB Filed

TO TRADE— I'our room hou.-e and 
Kood lot in D-n'i'n, Texa.s, clo**e in, 
for .'•mall busin.;̂ .:. -ir interest in busi- 
iiea.* in .Sweetv.au r. Box 336, Cit.v.

1 28;J-«t.le

j TOR SAL/ or TRADE or LEASE- 
730 acre stock farm. Adilres.s Rt. No. 
1, Box 21 A, B’ackwell, Texas.

SM-lt.lp. 267-ltdp 4w

WANTED— All kinds of wtirk that 
j can he done by t espon.sible woman. 
1 By «tay or bj hour. Phone 707. 
j 3K.'n:i*le
jTOIt SALE—Four room house; mod- 
jem  cunvcnience.s; vn Pine street and 
11th .--treet; will consider some well 
located lots. N. C. Davis, phone 6ihl. 
38.lt6.lp

block burreil rock pullets to tra*le for 
! milk cow. First house west of South 
I War*l School. 2HSt3dp

i  FOR S.ALK—Player piano, with 80 
j rolls. Commercial Hotel. * 2h.lt2<lc

I l.O.'IT—Copenhagen blur satin skirt, 
i between W. M. Cox’s home in Orient 
Addition ami the Fre*l Dupree house, 
along Walnut semewhere. Fimler 
please phone 28‘.» or leave at Singer 
Sewing Machine Office. Kewar«l. 
2H411HC

I Paul and Lucile McGothing have re- 
 ̂tumeil to the home of their aunt, Mrs. 
,4. L  Koss, following a week’s holi
day visit with their mother at Barn
hart. They reenterc-l Uie high 
school here.

cart-., to the wimi.
In almost every country people 

stay awake until midnight to watch 
the old year out. Church liells toll at 
this hour and the New Year is usher- 
e-l in. In China, the time for high 
spirits lasts tree days. In this coun
try, and nio.st others, the first day of 
the iM‘w year is less riotous than the 
evening before, anil the day is spent 
ill well wishing aiul church-going.

Daneing

Dancing at the Hotel Wright Tiiea- 
day evening, I>ec. 30, 8:30 p. m. 'Three 
ilollam per couple. Music by C A L I- ' 
FORNIA REVELERS. 281t6dc

VMVVxg ciueMiricy KuiNdi'it ggioagM
________  __ ________ u

i^onday- Tuesday 

Aqnes Ayres
- IN —

“TH E G V ILTY
ONE f t

THE “ other man“  in the society 
scandal was killed—did the wife 
kill him? Or was the husbami 
“ The Guilty One?’’ Don’t you 
be guilty of missing this etartl- 
ing, myaUfying, wonderfully 
entertaining drama!

tkm, on Oil Mill Road. Chas. Strae- 
ener. 378t6dp

Rev. and Mrs. K. A. Stewart and 
two children retumcil Mumlay after
noon from Spur where they have spent 
Christmas witli her sister, Mrs. S. W. 
Jennings.

R. C. ledfoni retumoil last night 
from Houston and Webster, where he 
and Mrs. l,eilforii have been s|iemting 
the pa.st month with her sister, Mra. 
W. M. Turner. Mrs. I.e<lforil will re
turn Weiiiievday night, accompanied 
by her .--on, Harrison I.eilfonl ami 
wife. Ilarri.son l-eilfuni marrieil at 
Hou.'ton December 21.

BAN POTATOES
Stale Department to Prolest the 

Embargo Placed hy Hrilain oa 
.American .Spuds,

A Hood of arrests and complaints 
were reporteil through Sunday by lo
cal officers, resulting m a total of 7 
complaints being filed in Corporation 
Court. The trials will follow Monday 
afternoon and Tuesday.

Two negroes are in the city jail 
chargeti with vagrancy A complaint 
was filetl against two local men on 
gaming charges, and tws other com- | 
plaints of drunkeneo* were filed | 
against two white men .Humlay. A 
seventh complaint chargiMg a white | 
man with fighting was al.su filed Sun 
day.

Yes, we are wrecking cars, 
staiiitani parts for sale. New 
second hand. North Si«le Filling

AH
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THE CfPTTON MARKET 
By The .Sweetwater Cettan Karhaage 

New York
Jan. Mar. May Jul Dec. 

Yestcl24.^3 2475 3516 3522 
Open 2448 24fK) 2ird» 2546 
High 2473 2515 35rdl 2561 
Is>w 2441 247f» 2512 2526
Close 2443 2442 2514 2624

'  New Orleans
Vest cl 2444 2457 2187 gi99
Open 2476 2560 2.'3S 2547
High 2484 2566 2556 2547
Low 2466 2468 2196 2666

The Spot Market.
Today Vest

New Orleans______  2436
New Y o rk _________  24*6
Dallas ,  _________ 2416 2406
ttalveston --------  2*70 2466
Houston.._______ — 2476

Spring 
Coat .

J B  « ; - ■

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Carlituist 
are the happy parents of a six and a 
half pound girl, who arrived early in 
the week. The young lady has been 
na^e*l Dorothy Elixabeth.

Miss Eunice langley, farulty mem 
her of tlie South War<i Schisil, re
turned Monday from Carthage where 
she has spent the holidays with rela
tives.

By The Uniteil Press.
WASHINGTON. D. C„ Dee. ’2ft.— 

A note of prote.-t is being prepured 
by the .State Dep.-irtment against the 
British Government on account of the 
emhargo on Ameriran potatoe.--.

This government is informeil that 
this -taml is based on technical in
formation that Ameriran potatoes are 
subject to aitaek by the |H>tato hug. 
The Itepartment of Agriculture says 
the embargo is not justified by the 
potato bugs.

Potato bugs are more prevalent in 
Canaila than in the Unite*! States but 
there is no embargo on Canadian 
shipment.-* o f spuds.

Farm repre.-*entatives affecte*! by 
the B^ti.xh ruling have protestetl to 
the State Department.

CELEBRATE NEW YEARS Alaa
U »y

Custom Originated Many Centurieo! 
.Ago— Different Ohservanees. |

Fatal Photo
iw k gxg  a X g g  K lant X X X xg  irmr

j  Mr. an<l Mrs. B. J. Jackson and 
I two children left Sunday afternoon to 
j spend a month visiting relatives at 
• Coleman ami Bangs.

New Year’s day ha.* neen relehrat«<l 
for centuries upon centuries. And the 
9un>rising thing is that it has been 
celebrated in the same way—by the 
exchange of gootl wishes, by fea-ting, 
and sometimes by the exchange of 
gift.s.

The Romans ralle*! these gifts 
“ str*-nole” ami they were often ilates, 
honey, figs or such gifts as were good 
omens. The Druids ilistributed 
branches of the sacre*i mistletoe. With 
the coming of Christianity, the be
ginning of the new year falls so near 
til another gift-giving time that the 
new year is usually celebrated by 
.-ending good wd.shc.s alone.

New Year’s Eve was in ages pa.--t, 
and is now, a time o f festivity. 
Mas«|uerarie parties are typical of 
New Year fe.stivities. Rloa-ing of 
horns, beating of drums, general high 
spirits—these 'things typify New 
Year’s Eve. To entertain on New 
Year’s Eve, one must have a well- 
rille*! lanirr, noise-making favors, 
masks and comical hats to help throw

. «nc*xiowwxiePxooeQDcicieeaeioo»e
______________ “

PALACE

Monday- Tuesday

Mr. and Mm. 1,. R. Thsonish are 
the parents o f an eight p*»und son, 
born Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clayton and little 
daMghier. Luuclla, have refwvned to 
their home at Ranger following a vfi- 
h  # f several weeks here, guests of her 
^ren ts , Jmlge and Mrs. R. A. Rag
le od 'I Tamily.

cy4poin ter on tobacco:

■ H i Wellm«in
certainly knev/ 

a thixig or two 
about tobacco
and all he knew

^

plus all we know

f

C H/
V/ 

“D X
great well opewt- 

•d, briagiag mtald 
richee to Uw impover 
iahed Boot era.

you get in this
purple padcage

♦  ♦  ♦

Foil wrapped lO^

y

ONM miffei suepoei thie vouna 
ladv of appesotna ia her bath- 
rotw, but eho M aot. 8bo lo 

wearlna ono of tho now eprlaa oeata 
of novelty meterisl ia Mach aad 
xvktta. bound with Mach. It la eup 
pond W ho xeut o la ilM eaewal. noa 
elMUaat way oho ofleeta. and le par- 
‘ irvloflir rei-nnMaoadsd hx- eouatry* 
•ad spnrt arear

G x a n g s i r R © i
—  mads and ct:S 

cxclusv^cfyfc/pipes
Lst4.«rr A  MraiuiTnasrcnCnL

An Epic of Oil
Fire —  Flood —  Storm 

laive —  Rohianre —  Advent are 
Fights —  Freniy — Thrilla 

Dialing Oil WelU 
Flaming Rivers

Gambling Dens — Dance Halle 
Delkions Comedy —  Gigantic 

.*3crnea

.\n epic of oil and everything 
that goes with the mad fury of 
life in the boom days.

fealaring

Anna Q. Nilsson 
MUton Sills

E X T R A !1 ! !  

WILL ROGERS
u

—IN —

Big Moments in 
Little Pictures**

Fox Nev^s 

Admission
10c 40c

.XMOUtiU>UI JUJCW J6i-. )i-n


